Isolation and functional characterization of rat pancreatic acini.
The Authors describe an optimized procedure for the isolation of rat pancreatic acini and the preliminary results concerning the functional characterization of the cells. Isolation is carried out by two sequential digestive steps in a KREBS modified medium containing collagenase, separated by an intermediate step in which acini separation is fostered by incubation in a Ca++ free medium containing the Ca++ chelator EDTA. Final separation is obtained through the application of mechanical forces by aspirating the suspension in plastic pipettes. The choice of the collagenase, the duration and the entity of the mechanical dissociation strength are the main modifications to the classic procedure and allow to obtain a very high yield of cells maintaining their ability to secrete enzymes for a long period (6-7 hours). Functional characterization is completed mainly by the determination of the amylase release stimulated by increasing doses of cholecystokinin.